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iraEsrissnWives Unite to Help Poor Hubby Patterson Issues Order
Postponing Deer Season

Till Wet Weather Comes
III DA RT PRODUCTSnyz:

well represented on the airplane
leaving Portland Sunday. Septem-
ber 15, which will inaugurate the
new mail service from there to
New York City. According to
Postmaster John IL Farrar, let-
ters intended for this plane have
been accumulating In the post of-
fice rapidly --the past few'days.

Those who wish to send mail on
this first trip should be sure to
have it in the poatoffice here by
Friday night, as it must reach
Portland by Saturday, September
14 in order to make the schedule.7
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gon, and upon, other facts and in-

formation, that the use of firearms
and fires by banters daring this
season under the prevailing con-
ditions is liable td cause forest
fires with their attendant losses to
both property and life.

Now, Therefore, in riew of the
foregoing premises and by virtue
of the Authority in me vested by
law, I, I. L. Patterson, Governor
of the State of Oregon, do hereby
close and suspend the open sea-
son for hunting which will begin
in the State of Oregon on the fif-
teenth day of September, 1929.
and I do hereby make said season
a closed season for the shooting
of wild birds and animals of any
kind, and I do further proclaim
and declare that such open season
is closed from the fifteenth day of
September, 1929, until ordered
open by this office, and shall re-
main closed and suspended
throughout and over the entire
State of Oregon."
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A great deal of Interest Is be-
ing shown this year In the dairy
products exhibit which will form
one of the Important divisions of
the Oregon State Fair, Sept. 23 to
28, says D. B. McKenzie, Salem,
superintendent of the department.

Particular attention will center
on the cheese exhibits from Tilla-
mook and Coos counties, since
they are rivals of long years
standing. Two years ago Coos
county came out first In cheese
making, while Tillamook county
came off with all the honors last
year, so this season the competi
tion will probably be of the
keenest. Norman Chrlstenson,
Tillamook, and Reed Farmer,
Coos, are the two prise cheese- -
makers of the state, and their
handiwork will be here in full
force this year.

Both cheese and butter form
the exhibit. Nearly half of the
creameries in Oregon send in but-
ter to enter the competition. Ex
tensive exhibits of very high class
produce comes from very widely
diversified districts in Oregon, in-
cluding Astoria, the Lower Colum.
bla Dairymen's association; Eu
gene Farmers Creamery; Carle-to- n

Creamery; the Snyder's Dairy
of Medford, and the creameries of
Klamath county. These are only
a 'few of the more Important
points out over the state, as many
other districts will send in fine
showing!, according to Mr. Mc-Kens- le.

The exhibit will be housed in
the dairy produce building, a
white frame structure on the
north side of the grounds.

Powers Ranch
Sold ior Large

Sum oi Money
The Ed Powers 177-acr- e ranch

on top of the hill near the asy
lum farm has been sold to the
Bancroft Corporation of Portland
for a consideration which is un
derstood to reach 152,000. In
eluded in the deal was the large
prune dryer owned by Powers and
located just outside the city 11m
Its.

The farm is one of the best
Improved in the section and con-
tains one of the nicest prune or
chards in the country. Powers
set out the trees eome years ago,
the orchard taking 75 acres. His
own prune holdings enabled him
to build a dryer near the city.

The Portland firm purchased as
an investment and has already
rented the farm to J. H. Reichert

J FASTER WORK
V

Reduction of World Arma-
ments Too Slow Says

j Spokesman

GENEVA. Sept. 11. (AP)
The .Irish free state through 1U
spokesman, Patrick McGilligan,
foreign minister of the Sacrstat,
today To!ced Impatience with the
slow rate of progress in the move-me- nt

for reduction of world arm-
aments and called on the powers
to convene a general disarmament
conference.

"An Improved atmosphere," U
practically the only result claimed
for the activities of the prepara-
tory commission for disarmament
since last year, said McGilligan.
He suggested that an anti-w- ar

pact between nations, such as the
Brland-Kellog- g pact, should be
followed almost automatically by
reduction in the weapons of war.

The Irish foreign minister prais-
ed the United States and Great
Britain for their efforts to reach
a settlement on the question of
naval power.

The free state proposal runs
counter to the disposition seen in
Influential quarters in Geneva, no-
tably In circles familiar with the
French viewpoint, to leave dis-
armament discussions alone until
the Anglo-Americ- an conversations

- result in the successful Issue
which prime Minister Ramsay
MacDonald predicted here last
veek.

Popular interest in the League
of Nations disarmament program
was Increased today by a report
that Lord Cecil on behalf of the
British delegation would offer a
resolution inviting the League to
speed up the call for a general
disarmament conference.

The session of the disarmament
committee this afternoon was giv-
en over entirely to the question of
whether the League should own
and operate its own wireless sta-
tion. The majority sentiment fa-
vored the League's having inde-
pendent control of wireless com-
munication during emergency per-
iods of at least.

The committee adopted Lord Ce-

cil's resolution instructing the
secretary-genera- l of the League to
Jake the provision for a radio sta-
tion as soon as possible.

The assembly of the Leazue to
day finished with Its list of speak1
ers on the work of the League and
adjourned' plenary sfsslons for
several days.

HAVANA, Sept. 11- - (AP) A
sales contract for 5,000 tons of
Cuban sugar, the first to be sold
under Cuba's recently created co-

operative exports agency since it
began operations August 31, was
today completed by Mendoza and
company .

Governor Patterson Wednesday
Issued a formal proclamation clos-
ing the hunting season scheduled
for opening on September 15, un-
til a general rain throughout the
state shall have removed the fire
hazard which now prevails in the
forested areas.

The proclamation carries out his
intentions as announced last week
when he made it known that he
would move to post Done the hunt
ing season unless rain fell in the
meantime.

At the time of maklnr nubile
his proclamation the eovernor al
so explained that as soon as Ore-
gon is visited by a general rain,
ne would move to lift the hunt-
ing ban and would rive this news
to the hunting public not only
inrougn the press but by radio
as well.

The proclamation of the eov
ernor reads as follows:

"Whereas, because of the ex
treme drought which has prevail-
ed for the past several months and
continues to prevail throughout
the entire State of Oregon, loas
oy forest fires is daily growing
greater and more menacing to the
forests of the state, and

"Whereas, forest fires inevit
ably result in the permanent de
struction of vast areas of timber,
wnich constitute one of the great-
est sources of wealth in our state,
and in addition endanger stock,
destroy range and cause serious
loss of property, taking as their
toll homes and sometimes lives,
and

"Whereat, it appears upon
showing made by F. A. Elliott,
State Forester of the State of O ro

of Forest Grove. Reichert Is here
now. Powers plans to retire from
active business.

Santiam Forest
Is Shut to all

Side Traveling
Effective Wednesday, the San-

tiam forest has been closed to
travel except along well establish-
ed roads and has also been closed
to camping except in well known
camp grounds, according to word
from C. C. Hall of Albany, forest
supervisor. This means that no
travel off of main roads or camp,
lng outside of the established
camp grounds will be allowed.
Hall says. The closing is in com
pliance with orders of the district
forester and under regulation of
the department of agriculture.
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Here Is William L. Crownlashleld of Los Angles, surroanded by
in Baa Francisco on Mrs. rfalta'a complaint, the wives agreed to fight

hi wtvee, JoIU, left, and Bobble

Miss Louis Piummer will assist
Mrs. Lilburn with the music, Mrs.
F. E. Mercer, who was with Mrs.
Lilburn last year, will have
charge of the kindergarten busy
work, story telling and dramatl
zation, and Miss Barbara Barnes
of the Barnes school of profes-
sional dancing will have charge
of the dance work in connection
with the music.

Real Estate in
This Section is
Moving Rapidly

Real estate Is rising from
slump, especially farm lands, ac-

cording to prominent local deal-
er. L

In evidence of the fact twoiales
may be noted, one for spot cash.
The Bartlett estate, a 2S8 Acre
Polk County stock ranch, was
sold to It. F. Deter, proprietor of
an Independence meat market.

Edward Doerfler bought recent-1- 1

the 177 acre Albert Frank
ranch, situated four miles from
Sublimity for cash.

Awakened interest In real es-

tate is arousing dealers for the
general outlook of the community.

ngnc. Arter ne naa ieen arreetea
together for hi freedom.

FIRE LOSSES ARE

LU
Oregon's fire losses since 1925,

aggregating 158,000,000, amount
to more than enough to pay the
Indebtedness of the state and
place Oregon on a cash basis, Pres
ident Pearson of the Oregon State
Fire Chiefs' association points out
in letters being sent out Wed-
nesday to tire chiefs throughout
the state to Join in observance of
fire prevention week, October 6
to 12.

Clare A. Lee, state fire mar-
shal, is cooperating with President
Pearson tn the campaign to reduce
the state's fire losses and has ord-
ered a supply of posters, pamph-
lets and stickers of appropriate
design for distribution In the va-

rious, communities of the state.

Miss Tucker has
Position at Baker
Miss Elsie Tucker, who was

graduated from Willamette uni-
versity last June, will leave today
for Baker, where she has accept,
ed a position as Girls' Work sec-
retary with the Y. W. C. A. there.
Miss Tucker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Tucker, is well-know- n
among the younger people here.
She was in Asilomar, Calif., this
summer to take the graduate
course in Girls' Work.

nEnn has

MUSIC SPECIALTIES

Mrs. Frank Lilburn will again
open ber musical - kindergarten
which she made so popular last
year. This year the kindergarten
will be held in the Sunday school
rooms of the Congregational
church. Liberty at Center, be.
tween the hours of 9 and 11:30
o'clock, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday morning, beginnings Sept-
ember SO.

' The school Is planned to care
for children of pre-scho- ol age. This
year Mrs. Lilburn will present
some new work, an adaption of a
system called the "Melody Way.'.'

Governor Patterson Wednesday
requisitioned the governor of Cal-
ifornia for the return of William
McBrlde, who is wanted In Yam-
hill county for larceny. McBrlde
Is now serving a Jail sentence in
El Centro, California, which will
expire Sunday.

McBrlde is charged with having
defrauded four citizens of Yamhill
county out of sums ranging from
1100 to $250 under the pretext cf
performing operations ro remove
cataracts of the eye. McBrlde was
Indicted on four counts and found
guilty being sentenced te indeter-
minate terms of five years on each
count. Upon his promise to re-
form and to make restitution of
the money taken from his victims
McBrlde was paroled from the
bench. Later he went to Califor-
nia where he is said to have en-
gaged again the practice of medi-
cine without a license tor which
he was arrested and sentenced to
jail.

Salem Letters
Mailed for New

Air Mail Route
Salem letter writers will be
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Zonta Club has
Charter Banquet

Saturday Night
Mrs. Ora Mclntyre, Mrs. L. W.

Gleason and Miss Hazel Cook gave
reports on the charter night ban-
quet held at Portland last Satur
day evening as the principal Item
at the meeting of the Salem Zonta
club at the Marion Wednesday
noon. .

The club decided to hold its
meetings in the future at the Ma.
rlon. and will meet each Wednes
day noon. First board meeting
for the fall of the clab will be
held at the Y. W. C. A. Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock.

For sale signs, for rent signs,
legal blanks, etc., for sale at the
Statesman.

INDIGESTION

GOES - QUICKLY

PLEASANTLY

When yon begin to suffer from
heartburn, gas or indigestion, It's
usually the fault of too much acid
in your stomach. The best way r
the quickest way to stop you
trouble is with Phillips Milk of
Magnesia. A spoonful in water
neutralises many times its volume
in stomach acids and does it in-

stantly. The symptoms disappear
in five minutes.

You will never use crude meth-
ods when you know Phillips Milk
of Magnesia. And you will never
allow yourself to suffer from over-acidi- ty

again. It is the standard
anti-aci- d with doctors and has
been foil over fifty years.

Your drug store has Phillips
Milk of Magnesia, in generous 25c
and SOc bottles. Full directions
for its many uses in every, pack-
age. Insist on the genuine. A
less perfect product may not act
the same.

"Mlk of Magnesia" has been the
V. 8. Registered trade mark of the
Chas. H. Phillips Chemical Co.,
and its predecessor Chas. II. Phil-
lips, since 18751 Adv.
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After a number of years of tremendous sale the Simmons Company have come forth with--a

new lower price throughout the whole country. You buy here in Salem, Oregon, at the same
price as they do in Salem, Ohio or Salem, Mass.

Never before has skill produced such a satisfactory combination of mattrc:cs and spring as
the ACE Coil double deck spring and the Beautiful Rest Spring Filled Mattress.

BEAUTY REST MATTRESS

039.75
ACE SPRING

, 0HQ.7S
Was $23.00Was $41.50

Learn more of the Vest in winch you lire. Hear the color-
ful "Road to Romance' program orer NBC coast network
stations each 'Wednesday evening at eight o'clock.
' Western highways ere Ttaads to Romance.'' All along the
iray, Associated dealers will direct and aid yon. Be sure te
sk them for your free copy of the eJalnrale 48-p- g book

. Trips on Roofla to Romance.
All Simmons Products Made Under the Most Sanitary

0V- -
ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY
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